SOUTH CENTRAL BLOODHOUND CLUB, INC.
Membership Form
I/We agree to abide by the Bylaws and the Code of Ethics (below) of
the South Central Bloodhound Club, Inc., the rules of the American
Bloodhound Club, and the American Kennel Club.

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP

Applicant’s Name

NEW MEMBER

RENEWAL

INDIVIDUAL $15

FAMILY $25

Spouse (if family membership)

Street Address

City State Zip +4

Tel. Fax and Email

Applicant Signature

Spouse Signature (if family membership)

Code of Ethics
As a member of the South Central Bloodhound Club, I agree not to engage in the practice of providing
any Bloodhound to any individual, commercial wholesale, or retailer for the purpose of resale. I agree
that if any Bloodhound on whose papers I am shown as either the breeder or the co-breeder becomes a
part of any breed rescue program, I will assist the Rescue Chairperson in finding a suitable replacement
home, assume financial responsibility for the care of the Bloodhound until it is re-homed and/or will
resume custody of the Bloodhound.
I agree that I will provide each buyer of my Bloodhounds with accurate records regarding Pedigree and a
certificate of health, which includes the name, address and telephone number of the attending
veterinarian. I agree to provide a written contract/agreement for each sale or service, which includes
special conditions related to that sale. I agree not to promote indiscriminate breeding practices by using
the advertising of availability of “breeding pairs”, “stud dogs”, or “bitches in whelp for sale” in my efforts to
sell my Bloodhounds. I agree not to release any puppy to its new owner prior to seven weeks of age or
what the local ordinance states. I agree to act in a sportsmanlike manner and not deliberately degrade
other exhibitors/breeders or their dogs.

Sponsor Printed Name

Sponsor Signature

Return this application with your check or money order made payable to:
SOUTH CENTRAL BLOODHOUND CLUB, INC.
c/o Emily Willimas, Treasurer
P.O. Box 1772
Fayetteville, AR 72702
If paying by PayPal Application can be emailed to:
treasurer@southcentralbloodhounds.org
http://www.southcentralbloodhounds.org/joinclub.html
http://www.southcentralbloodhounds.org/

INFORMATION AND INTEREST FORM
PLEASE LEGIBILY PRINT ALL INFORMATION
NAME______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________
CITY__________________________S TA TE _______________ZIP ________________
Home telephone_________________________ Work__________________________
Cell_______________________________ Other (emergency only) ______________
E-mail______________________________ _________
Best way and time to contact me___________________________________________

Please check & circle areas of interest in which you are willing to participate:
____ Showing (encouraging and introducing a new member to showing, being a mentor ringside, show
chair, setting up a show, trophy chair, answering questions, etc.)
____ Tracking & Trailing (encouraging and introducing new members to the sport, setting up an event,
mentoring, judging, answering questions about it)
____ Obedience / Canine Good Citizen (assisting a member with problem behaviors, encourage
members to attend local AKC events, promoting the CGC, answering questions on the subject)
____ Rally -- Agility – Lure Coursing
____ Education (encouraging health clearances, breeding mission, discourage breeding for profit, etc.)
____ Breeding ____ Showing _____ Tracking & Trailing _____ Rescue ____ Information Booths
____ Distribute information on this breed by posting articles to craigslist, newspapers, dog magazi nes
____ Organizational/Administrative events -- board member, advisor to the breed, mentorship, computer
skills, grant writing/fund raising, membership chair, show chair, newsletter, web site, face book, yahoo
____ Rescue _____ ID bloodhound locally ______ temperament testing ______ transportation ______
foster care _______ reference checks (foster or adoptive) _____ home visits locally.
____ Other, I want to
__________________________________________________________________________________
____ I cannot volunteer at this time, but want to be kept informed about the club activities.
Thank you so much for your input...
South Central Bloodhound Club

